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Villas and luxury villas in Tuscany Italy

Chianti Villa, Radda in Chianti
Barbeque

Chef on request

Panoramic views

Private pool

Bedrooms

6

Bathrooms

6

Parking

Yes

Heating

Yes

Built in

1600

Child friendly

Fenced pool

Internet

Maid service on request

Tennis court

This beautiful Chianti Villa is

located in a very quiet and secluded position situated in Chianti. The owners of the
estate, with long experience in providing guest accommodations, completed restoration of this stone-built farmhouse in 2005.
Their aim was to make it the ideal residence for those seeking a totally relaxing holiday in Chianti, so they have provided fulltime staff to take care of the house and to prepare meals for guests.
The interior has been restored with full respect for the typical Tuscan traditions, and each bedroom has been equipped with
an en-suite bathroom. Guests can enjoy incredible views from the covered terrace, which is furnished for outdoor eating and
is also very practical for families as it overlooks the pool, allowing parents to relax while keeping an eye on the pool area. The
fortified hamlet offers two nice restaurants, one of which owned by the estate. The English speaking estate staff can organize
cooking lessons, visits to the wine cellars and will be glad to assist guests during their stay. There is also a tennis court,
available on request. The property can also be rented with a cooking service (breakfast and another meal) at extra cost.
Villa sleeps 12
Ground Floor: Entrance, sitting room with fireplace that opens onto the garden, dining room, kitchen opening onto the
covered terrace furnished for outdoor eating; cloakroom.
First Floor: twin bedroom with en-suite bathroom (bath and shower); double bedroom with en-suite bathroom (shower only);
twin bedroom with direct access to stairs leading outside and en-suite bathroom (bath and shower);
Tower: double bedroom with en-suite bathroom (shower only)
Guest house: Large sitting room with fire-place; 2 twin bedrooms each with en-suite bathroom.
Maid service is included 4 hours a day, 5 days a week

PRICES
Season

Low
03/01-27/03

2015

11/04-29/05
03/10-18/12

Prices
Included

3400 Euro

Med

High

28/03-10/04
30/05-03/07
29/08-02/10

04/07-28/08

19/12-01/01
4450 Euro

Water, gas, electricity
Maid service is included 4 hours a day, 5 days a week

6600 Euro

Season
Not included

Low
Final cleaning
Deposit 1000 Euro

Property Location

Property URL

Med

High

http://toscanet.com/property/chianti-villa-radda-chianti/

